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3,36 Oontenarians,
Almost. Every Onz of Them Owes His or Her Ripe Old Age to DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY, the Elixir of Life.
The tsnsus row being completed shows thai In the t'nlted Stat,, with a population of 76.0nO.OOfl. there ere 1,29 mm and 2.747

women-e- f on hundred yeers of age or more. The leading nationa of Europe have but half aa many, with nearly twice the
population.

LENGTH OF LIFE INCREASING.
Quit a large number of theae old people were recently Interviewed and aiked aa to what thoy especially attributed their

great age. In nearly every caae the anawer waa hard work, freedom from worry, careful living, fresh air and Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey taken regularly according to directions. Duffy'a Is an absolutely pure, health-giving- , tontc-stlmula- pre-
scribed by all leading physicians and used In prominent hospitals everywhere. ,

HOW TO LIVE T
READ THE EXPERIENCE OF

. 104 YEARS- - OLD.

fta, Healthy an Fall of Vlgror,
x Thanka,, to TltFFY'S TIRE

' Malt whiskey.

A .Well aa 40 Tears Ago.
Oentlsmen:' The benefit I derive from

Duffy'a Pure Malt Whiskey la marvelous. I
owe my great age, vigorous constitution

nd remarkable freedom from disease o
It dally use. for many years. Though 104 or
years of age, I feel and hearty as
forty years ago. My appetite la good and I
atlll do all the chorea. I cannot aay too I
much In favor of Duffy'a Pure Malt Whiskey.
It Is m blessing to the old and sick. .The
Lord wlrt aurely bless the discoverer of
uch a great medicine and prolonger of lit-:- .

RALPH BULLOCK. Brooklyn, N. Y.

DUFFY'S PURE MALT
Ids digestion, stimulatea and enriches the blood, Invigorates the brain, builds nerve

system against all disease germa and prolongs life.

It you wish to keep young, atrong and
rigorous and have on your cjieek the glow
of perfect health take DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY regularly, a teaspoonfu'.'
In a . half glass of water or milk, three
times flay, and take no other medicine.
It Is dangerous to fill your system with
drugs; they poison the system and depresa
the heart (Quinine depresses the heart),
while DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
tone and atrengthena the heart action and.
purlflea the entire system. It contains no
fuael oil.

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY haa
stood sever tests for' nrty years and has
always been found absolutely pure and to
contain great' medicinal properties.-- '

, The . genuine Is soli) at all drugglata and grocers, or direct, $1.00 a
A Valuable medical booklet containing symptoms and treatment of

tree to any reader of this paper 'who will write Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.

SEARCH EkTn FOR LESSONS

New 'York 'Sociologists Bend 8cisntit to

HELEN GOULD SUGGESTS THE MISSION

Facta and Photos Are to Be Gathered
. howtn.a;, Economic Successes at .

All Coantrlea and Many
Cities.

NEW YORK, ' March 27. Miss Helen
Gould's plan for social study waa outlined
today by the American Institute of Social
Service, which, at Mlsa Gould's request,
will send Dr. W. H. Tolman abroad to
tudy Industrial and aoclal conditions In

Europe: The statement reads:
Dr. W. H. Tolman, director ef "the

American Institute of Social Service, will
spend the summer In Europe t J study the
great movements for social betterment.
Every country,- almoet every city. In
Europe haa eome special feature which the
aortal economist of America can study with

Dr. Tolman will gather ths
firoflt. personally and a photographer

his direction will secure pictures
that will torm a complete aeries In Illus-
trating the most notable and typical
achievements in social betterment In each
city. In tttls way the American Institute
Of Social Service will be mao more of a
point of contact, through which systematic

i and accurate knowledge of present-da- y

problems In Europe can be brought to th
people In America.

Take Pari, for example. In thit c'ty
municipal activity, without any disrespect.
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THREE WHO HAVE PASSED

' 102 YEARS 'OF AGE.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hunt, Hle mad Hearty.

L.

Mrs. Hunt, who Uvea at 407 Adelpbia St.,
Brooklyn, says: "My youthfulness and vigor

i due to the use of Duffy'a Pure Malt
Whiskey, aiy only medicine." Mrs. Hunt
raid: "1 believe my long life and vigorous
eonatltution are due to the use of Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey, which I know baa
helped me wonderfully. If ever I take cold

contract a cough I use Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey and my cough Is quickly cured. I
have a good appetite and aleep better than

have" for several years. I am possessed, of
all my faculties and use no other medicine
but Duffy'a" Pure Malt Whiskey. I shall
continue to us It aa long as I live. It is, I
think, the greatest blessing In the world
for the old a well a the young."

It

bottle.
each disease
, Rochester,

haa'" been' of the speculative 'order. It 'de-
voted itself not only o the solution oi.'
economic problems but also to make Itself
the show city of the world,- thereby bring-
ing many annual millions Into the pockets
of Its tradesmen.

America should know how Paris has
done thin. America ought to know, too,
how Paris train Its children to make
those wonderful artisans who bring all ih)
women of the world to shop In Pans. Some
of the best work In Improved housing has
been done In Parla. For Instance, Ju.es
Siegfried, former minister of commerce. I

the head of a housing society for providing
better homes for the people which has
started fifty-tw- o similar societies all over
France.

In Italy there Is a movement for co-
operative enterprise among the people, e- -

Eeclally along the line of banking, which
i revolutionary and wnlch, by thj

way, haa served aa a working model for
the system of agricultural credit Intro-
duced by Mr. Plunkett in Ireland.

In Belgium there are cities where the
street algns are carried to a high state of
urtlntlc beauty; where the lamp post3 and
telegraph pole are ornamental. In same
canes a city owns Its own billboards, and
makea them thlnga of beauty a well as
fiolit. Dr. Tolman will, get pictures of

lamp posts and billboards, and any
one seeking relief from American horrorj
In that line In the future can aee how they
do It Ih lielglum.

Throughout Great Britain there will be a
comparative studr of the English system of
municipal aotHliy-th- e parka, playgrounds,
model tenements, tiutha, itchools and car
ot the poor. In England different cltlra
have done particular thing particularly
well. In Loudon thvre Ik tho great pub lo
bath system. Liverpool has oocKn which
are world famous and the most complete
aystem of public baths outxlu of I,ondon
li has, too. a aystem of loaning window
gardens to any one who appiie tor inero.
Pictures of some of those tenement houxe
window gardens will be secured. They
have done eome splendid work In Improved
housing In Liverpool. England .can teach
ua how It manages' Its, great technical
training achoola, where can be learned
the applications of science tit plumbing or
textiles or any other branch of menui! In-
dustry. Manchester has put $!00,Ouo Into a
building alone for such a school.

In Ireland the studies win ie planned by
Horace Plunkett, president of the detri-
ment of agriculture and technical Instruc-
tion for Ireland. Mr. Plunkett has prom-
ised hla heartloMt In enabling
Mr. Tolman to secure the working details,
with photographs of buying,
dairying and bank ng. Introduced by Mr.
Plunkett with algoal success and without
any charitable contributions among the
Irish farmers. He will get a aerlea of pic-
tures Illustrating the homes and amuse-irent- s

of the people, the lace making and
o.her home Industries.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Rose B. von Spiegel aska divorce from
James H , alleging nonsuppurt. Tney were
married November U, llwl,

William Oanley of Council Bluffs was
drunk and disorderly enough, according to
police ideas, last night to warrant his ar-
rest on that charge.

Harry Pierce, who names the city ef St.
l.outs aa his place of reelderce, and Ed
Cupps, who selects Sioux City for thesami
reference, were locked up for investigation
laat night by Detectives HettfVd and
Donahue.

In the suit of J. D. Mayhew against the
CUIiens' IS I at bank of Waterloo and Ita
cashier. H. B. Waldron.- - for-"- alleged
to be held out of a deposit Unlawfully, a
Jury In Judge Fawcett a court has found for
the defendant.

A. T. Klonp of the Klopp-Bartle-tt com-
pany and F. B. Johnon or the Omana
Printing company have tiled articles of In-
corporation for the Nebraska Foundry,
capitalisation C'oi, and business t be
"the canting of type and matter pertaining
thereto."

Kobert Cooley of New York Oty and
Eva Purcell of tt North Sixteenth atreei
were arretted last night uiid rhurgvd with
being drunk and 0'xturbtng the iivuce by
fighting. There was more t'aiurlan. e
than lighting In tU air, wlili li ci me o.T
In Staff urd'a sulooa. .

Eva E. Small pet) Jons fur divorce fron
Zenas, to whom th w nianied June li.
1V7. She alleges Ih'it tie ner tnjpprrtej
her piorly and UU I Siunders county,
February t. last. In- her, took
their ijhfld with bio auil left lu'jc pennlleat
and a.oae among eint.it.ira. ...

The police made one of their 'rerNnNoa!
vUils Iat nisht to ittlly Atkins travelers-resort-

.

acroHa the etrert from lUw poil--

Stat on. They arreale.l du rge rt'tvei.
John WUcoa, lan ' Maloney, William
t'Hrien and Mike I.aue. who "wera bit
charged with belli vagrants and, supklbu
rharaetera. ,

Several com plaints hkvo been made to th 1

90u.ee cwuceruUig a wuroaa who a canvas- -
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EI00
THE CENTURY MARK.

MARRIED AT 104.
Mr. Tovrnsend Mll'.cr of Jamaica.

I., who ha jnat celebrated hla
lC4th birthday an4 married hi third
wife, ears h la an rlajoroua sail
strong aa when tweniyflve years of

are. fUanka to Duffy's Para Malt
Whisker.

7
ik

Oi May 2J. 1902, Mr. Miller wrote:
"Though I am new peat 104 years of age, I
am today as strong and healthy as I waa .'.0
years ago and rtlll able to do a good day'a
work. I attribute my health,' vigor and
great age to the constant use of a llttlij
Duffy's Pure Molt Whiskey dally for many
yearn. It has kept me free from disease
and prolonged my life 25 years. Duffy'a Is
the greatest medicine In the world, a god-
send to old people, and I will never bo
without It. Voura truly."

WHISKEY
tissue, tones up the heart, fortifies the

Caution When yea aak for Duffy's
Pare Malt Whiskey- be aura yea set
he arenulne. I'nserupnlono persons,

mindful of the excellence of thle prep-
aration, are leeklng continually to
put apoa the market, for proMt only,

ad will try to aell you rheap
tlona and ed malt whisker Sub
atltntea, which, far from rellCTlne;
the sick, are poaltlrely harmful. De-
mand "Daffr'a" and be sure to ajet It.

Is the only absolutely pare malt
whiskey which eontalna medicinal,
health-a-lvln- a- qualities. Look for
the trade mark ,"The Old Chemist,"
on the label.

at.d many testimonials will be sent
N. Y. .

sing the residence portion of the city (wiling
lace for 60 and 76 cents a yard which Is
worth but cents, It Is said. The stranger
tells a pitiful tale of the efforts of heroelfto support a needy daughter. Ae the polloe
have no power In the matter the only re-
lief Is In the judgment of those who pa-
tronise the peddler.

With a revolver which was not loaded J.
H. Kelly, so It waa reported to the po Ice,
chased Miss Sullivan, his aunt, about their
home at 821 South Twelfth street, threaten-
ing to do her great bodily harm. She be-
came ao frightened that ahe ran to a police-
man, who arrested the rampant Krliy Mlsi
Sulilvan then relented to such an extent
that she refused to appear against theprisoner. He was charged with being
drunk and disorderly.

W. F. Lee, or Harris, as he gave hla
name at the police station, will this morn
ing explain In Judge Berka'e court what!
ne was noing last nigni ir ne was not wont-
ing a drunk, aa he Is charged with doing.
The prisoner Is a piano player in Keating s
saloon and the man at the other end of thi
misdemeanor is W. P. Urle of Pooate 13,
Idaho, who was also arrested. When the
pair were searched at the station Iee had
JV75 which I'rle claimed aa his own. Lee
dldfiot deny that this wua the truth.

Bud Grlmis, residing at 1426 South Eight-
eenth street, made a kopje of a chair In
Levi's saloon on Capitol avenue and Ninth
street Friday afternoon and defied Patrol-
man Ryan to arrest him. Grimes made an
onslaught upon the officer later with the
furniture, received a terrific Jolt on the Jaw
and waa revived in the patrol wagon.. He
Is locked up charged with being drunk and
resisting and officer. Grimes said he held
the championship for being "the, bad man
of Nebraska" until he was taXen into cus-
tody yesterday,

George Curtis, 17 years old. was locked uilast night and charged with beating his
mother. R. I.- Stanley of 2404 Hpaujdlng
street made the complaint which caused
the arrest and will appear against the
prisoner In police court this morning. Stan-
ley cays that he yesterday afternoon
visited the Curtis home at Sixteenth and
Burt streets. The trouble began whn
George started to punish rns
brother. The mother tried to Interfere and
the angry soo punished her. so It is said.
Stanley waa ao incensed that he Imme-
diately hunted up an officer. The mother
la said to be still weak from a recent ill-
ness.

Gold Medal
At Pan-Ameri- ca a Exposition.

Unliko Any Othor I

Tbo fall flavor, the del lolou qual-

ity, th ajjlaU Parity. ( Low.
rej'i lireakfaat Coo a distinguish
It (ri ra all other

N4 "tMtmetit" with alkatleei no
.? alteration with nour. atarch or

g'ci nd cocoa sheila: nothing bat the
nuultlve and digestible preduat of
tSe choloest Cocoa Beaaa

Ask Vour Dealer for It

STALEY DEFENDS HIMSELF

Tells Pfssidsot His Venios of tittr ig
Political Chtrgs.

MYTHICAL CORN-WHEA- T IS EXPLAINED

Department of Aarlcnltare gays 5e
New Grain Is Dlseevered, bat

Polish W heat t ndaly Boented
Amesg Parmera.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
WASHINGTON. March 17. (Special Tel-

egram.) James Staley, superintendent of
the .Indian school at Yankton, 8. D.t was
this morning Introduced to ths president
by Secretary Hitchcock. It will be re-

called that Bra a tor Klttredge accuses Mr.
Staley of being perniciously active la poli-
tics and demands his removal from ths
service. In view cf the charges made Mr.
Staley had a warm heart to heart talk with
the president In regard to the entire affair.
Superintendent Staley will leave Wathlog-to- n

for the west probably tomorrow.

Roatlae of Departments.
These rural letter carriers were appoint-

ed today: Nebraska, Holdrege, Hiram G.
Bartlett, regular; Robert Adams, substi-
tute; Laurel, James 8. Jordan, regular;
Joseph A. Jordan, substitute. Norfolk,
Henry F. Haase, regular; Mrs. Helen
Haase, substitute. Pawnee City, John V.
Stevens, regul.r; Lewis D. Coleman, sub-
stitute. Iowa, Coin, Errs ry W. Anderson,
regular; ' Oscar ' B. Morton, ' substitute.
Farmington, William D. Beatty, regular;
George N. Green, substitute. Fort Dodge,
Jesse J. Brown, Patrick J. Tallman, regu-
lars; William Flint, Michael Tallman, sub-
stitutes. Kamrar, Frank W. Seamanda,
regular; J. T. Seamanda, substitute. 8t.
Charles. Homer C. Fife, regular; George
A. Neal, substitute. Traer, W. H. KUoge-bleh- l,

regular; Frank Hoepper, substitute.
The proposition of the Masonic Temple

asscctatlon to furnish quarters for ths
postofllce at Harlem, la., has been ac-

cepted by the Postofllce department.
Reserve agents spproved: Cedsr Rapids

National of Cedar Rapids for the First Na-

tionals of Garnor and Tama, la; National
Bcnk of North America, Chicago, for the
Rrdfleld National of Redfleld, 8. D.

A rural free delivery rcuts will be estab-
lished May 1 at Udell, Appanoose county,
Iowa;, area embraced, twenty square miles;
population, 430.

Postmasters appointed: Nebrsska, James
Watson, Box Butte, Box Butte county, rice
J. A. Wilson, resigned; Charles L. Oleott,
Rocbon, Polk county, vice B. C. Smith, re-

signed. Iowa, J. H. Kirk, Fertile) Worth
county; Miss Betsy O. Peterson, Kendall-vlll- e,

Winneshiek county; SBolomon 8.
Shaffstall, Hope vllle, Clark county.

Corn-Whe- at Par Invention.
The Department of Agriculture is receiv-

ing a number of letters from farmers ask
ing Information concerning a new
grain called "corn-wheat- ." The department
has to reply that there Is no such thing,
and that it Is probable no hybrid of corn
and wheat could ever be produced. The
grain which caused the stcry to circulate
is known correctly aa Polish wheat, though
the grain is not a nstive of Poland, but
comes from the Mediterranean region, Ths
heads and grains of this wheat are large,
the grains being In many caaes actually
twice as large as those of ordinary wheat.
The statement that It yields sixty to 100
bushels is, nowSTSiv probably conelderebly
exaggerated. The experiments made by the
Agricultural department and by experiment
stations In a few plsces show the yield Is
rather dlsappolnttflgt ;From experiments so
fsr jnade the iofj;f,bc' would be that the
grain would., be. KPsd, nog food. '"' Polish
wheat Is much, restricted In Its adaptation
and could not bo. -- successfully grown sast
of the' Mississippi river though on th
great plains,' In Washington, Idaho sad
Montana and other parts ot ths mountain
and Pacific states, it might prosper. It
has great resistance to drooth. . .

President Ansreves Centie-Martie- O,

The court-marti- al sentence ot disss lsal
In the cases of First Lieutenant Oeorge A.
Densmore, Tenth - Infantry, tried ' at Is
Francisco, and Second Lieutenant Betah
Smith, Seventeenth infantry, tried at Boise,
Idaho, and Cadet Gibson T. Berry, Jr., were
today approved by the president.

The sentence of dismissal la the case of
Cadet Lee Kloeber was disapproved.

Women Inspectors Continued.
By direction of the president the women

Immigrant inspectors employed in connec-

tion with the immigration service in New
York will be continued until his return
from his western trip.

' Tatt Has Dysentery.
In reply to sn inquiry from ths secretary

ot war. Governor. Taft. today cabled that
he has been under treatment for few
weeks, recovering from an attack ot dys-
entery. ' Examination last Saturday Indi-
cated that ths treatment had been success-
ful. Later examination indicated that he
needed rest and by ths advice of his physi-

cian he will remain in bed for a couple
of weeks to secure it. His strength and
appetite are reported good. ....
Propose to Chance Red Cross Rales.

Genersl George B. Dsvls, Judgs advocate
general of the army, will represent ths
army at a conference to meet In Geneva,
Swltierland, on September It, to consider
Important changes In ths Red Cross con-

vention of 1864, relating to the treatment
ot sick and wounded and
during times of war. The United States
navy and the Red Cross society also have
been asked to send delegates.

Cheap Stalls to Caba- -

Ths permsnent postal treaty between ths
United States and Cuba Is now in course
of negotiation and probably will be in op-

eration within a tew weeks. Ths treaty Is
substantially the same as ths ons now In
force between this country and Canada.

Banks Respond to FnndlnaT OSTer.

Ths first response to the offer of the
secretary of the treasury to refund the I
and 4 per cent bonds Into t per.eent consols
was received today.

The national banks st Richmond, Va,
announced .

' their' readiness to exchange
$680,000 under th secretary's sfler.

. Jada to ' Have a Heart-- .

Judge Daniel H. McMillan ot ths United
States court of New Mexico will bs given
a hearing at the Department of Justice
next Monday on the charges which havs
been preferred against him. Involving his
official and personal character.

Prnt!na In the Army.
It waa announced st the Wsr depsrtment

today that the following officers of ths
army were promoted and Immediately re-

tired with the grade ot brigadier general
upon the retirement of Brigadier Oeneral
R. P. Hughes, April 11. when Brigadier
Oeneral J. F. Wade will be promoted to
the grade of Major General' Colonel W.

P. Rogers, Thirtieth Infantry; Colonel R.
J. Myrck. Artillery corpa; Colonel J. B.
Rawles, Artillery corps; Colonel T. A.

Baldwin, Seventh cavalry; Colonel L. H.
Rucker, Eighth cavalry; Colonel A. B.
Woodson, Third cavalry; Colonel J. A.

Smith. Eglneer corps, snd Colonel 8. W.
Oroesbeck of the Judge advocate general's
office.

pine fev Former Senator Prltehard.
Justice Clabaugh of ths supreme court

ot the District of Columbia has been ap-

pointed chief justice of ssld court to sue
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eeed J. G. Bingham, rotlred. Former Sen-

ator Prltchard of North Carolina will be
appointed to fill the vacancy caused by
Justice Clabaugh's promotion.

Cabinet Holds Short Meeting:.
All the members of the cabinet, except

Secretary Moody snd Postmaster Genersl
Payne, were at the cabinet meeting, today.
No action of Importance was

Postmaster at Greenfleld, Iowa.
The president has appointed Henry P.

Gow postmaster at Greenfleld. Ia,

PENSIONS FOR

gnrrlrors of the Wars Generously
Remembered by the Genernl

Government.

WASHINGTON, March 27. (Special.)
The following pensions have been granted:
' Issue of March Hi

Nebraska: Increase Prank Sucha. Ijelgh,
pi; Henry Rasslng Beatrice, 110; Romaine
ftider. Fremont, fiO; Edward O. Wallace,
Clay Center, 110; A. Boss. Bancroft.

12; Frank Curtis,. Omaha. J1J. Widows
Georglannah Snee, Franklin, S.

Iowa: Increase Anton Zugenbuchler, Du-
buque. 18; William McCaullff. Irton, .12:
Thaddeus W. Keeley. Mason City. $12;
Henry C. Trout, Dea Moines.. $24; Oeorge
H. Roberts, Creston, $; Alfred C. Fox.
Msrshalltown, $10:. Mathlaa Mlnchtn,
Steamboat Rook, $12; Henry Pear sail. La-por- te

City, $1; Robert D. Young. Indianola,
s; Daniel Landon, MarshaUtown, $12;

James R. Sumner, Ute, $10; Darius W.
Cleveland Dubuque. $8; David K. Ca!hoin,
Winchester. $17; John Carty, Glldden, $10;

John H. Carnes, Osceola, $10. Widows-Misso- uri

Woolsley, Dcs Moines, $8; Ollle J.
Dodge, Floyd, M.

South Dakota: Increase Sylvester Comn-to- n,

Oarden City, $10; Calvin M. Woodcock,
Hot Borings, $10--

Wyoming: Increase Theodore C. Hays,
Rawlins. $7$.

Issue of March M:
Nebraska: Increase Joseph R. Prentice,

Hebron, $24: William J. Wagers, Shickley.
$8; George Askew, Weeping Water, $8.

'Iowa: Original John Litscher Dubuque,
$6; Frank P. Martens, Creaton. $6. Increase

William H. Davenport, Barley $12; Daniel
Graham, Wapello. $10; Reea Harris, De
Moines, $8; Charles B. Inman. Cedar
Rapids. $8; Luther W. Glllett. Marshall-ow- n

f2: John H. Lytle. Eldora, $10.

Widows Karen Medaris. Clnrlnnatl, $S;

Sarah A. Hunt. Columbia City, $8; Mary A.
Evarts, Bloomfleld, $8. .

Bouth Dakota: Increase William W.
Smlthaon, Hot Springs, $30: Oscar F. Miller,
Tulare, $17. Widows Marllla E. Mountain,
Brttton, $8. .

Wyoming: Widow Annie E. Thompson,
Cody. $8. .

Issue of March 25:
Nebraska: Increase John Murdock, a,

112; John Ericson. Dorsey. $12;

Hiram Doing, Ericson, $8; John P.
Ponca, $24; Augustus Bskeman, Belvldere,
$12.

Iowa: Original Benjamin W. Jones, Du-

buque, $8. Increase John A. Humphreys.
Adel $8; Joseph Plnkerton. BlnnohHrd.
$10; Henry Mlelke, Morning Side, $12; Na-

thaniel Nfah, Waukeo. $10; William N. Hall.
Weldon. $8; Christopher Kulbert, Belli
plalne. $8; Joseph Rutledge Afton, $8; Jnhn
Dlpe. Norwood. $12; Jamea Ford, Fontanelle.
112: John Strlckel. Anamosa, 110; Augustus
C. Becker. Dea Moines, $8; Sidney Rader,
Ottumwa, $10. .

'

South Dakota: Increaae Alphonso T.
Gould Aberdeen, $24; Oscar H. Prink. Sioux
Falla,'$24; Thomas I Smith, Hot Springs,
$.

PERSONAL
or tat a, T.ltflK V as rtfSrmntf Via 1 KaPsnl

bustness snd will return about April 17. .

Ralph Sunderland naa reiurnea rrom
trio to the oil flelds of Wyoming. He aays
much Interest ealets In the developments
and that plans sra now made to sink titty
additional wells as soon ss spring opens.

James Blair, general coun-e- l for the
loutslana Purchase Exposition company
Bt. Louis. Is in Omaha, a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward A. Cudahy. Mr. Ulalr la a
son of the late Oeneral Frank P. Blair of
Bt. loule. He will remain here over
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77ie Rogers, PpcI d (to. Suitt und I'np CVxit for wing at nt arrets or urtinlie elegant
n't ay without hesitation th-i- t thry are the bttt rtadtf-t- o wtaf garments told in Amer-
ica., Yot will agree tritif ui yon s-- e the nafterb thoving 0 handsome spring
fitothi-n- tiW4 v display. Tomorrow ire trill show our latest and sw:ltcst patterns.
just receivxL llert an the only suit that
flnest custom tailors work the same Jit and
Jlnish atjud about half the prii
at

Pic "Braodeis Special," ths most popular suit fo; tlC J f
spririf, style and workmanship perfect v'w D MU

812.50 SPRING SUITS AT $5.00
A Special Bargain Price for a Busy Saturday.

-

Tomorrow will bring crowds to our clothitij department for the
greatest spring bargain of 1903.

Suits, made by the best manufacturers in the
country, hand fitted, faultlessly finished; in fact
just the tort of suits you pay $10 and $12.50
for regularly we make this as a sensational offer

One Day Only Saturday
BOYS' CHILDREN'S CLOTHING Third Floor.

o C Department.
Boys' at" ?i.SO.. Bora Fine Spring-- nl aa.ON,

Jh.

decided upon.

WESTERNERS

George

Travis,

L

PARAGRAPHS.

L.
of

up- - l High grsde clothing
snd S2.50i these suits are well

fut patterns, st
a.'J E mm. ..vi.fl.jrfw.g.tB -

SCOPE OF IRISH LAND BILL

Fall Text of the Wjndham Measure is
' . Made Pnbl o

COMMISSION IS CIVEN GREAT POWER

Klilarnev Is Elxempt I'nder the Clause
Which Preclndea the Purchase

of Land Not Agricu-
ltural or Pastoral.

LONDON. March 27. Ths text of the Irish
land purchase bill which was introduced In
rhe House of Commons by the Irish secre-
tary, Mr. Wyndham, on Wednesday laat, waa
given out today.' ,

It occupies thirty-nin- e pages of parlia-
mentary paper and bristles with technicali-
ties. The full wording reveals many im-

portant features which were not mentioned
in Mr. Wyndham's speech when the bill was
Introduced.

All arrears of rent due st the time ot pur-
chase of land are recoverable ' by the land
commission and not the arrears in a year
only, as previously cabled. The land com-
missioners, however, are given power In
npeqlftl fcaef", tjj .reml 5rt or all of the
arrears... .. .Jj 'Jx ..C 7! v .;

The commissioners are not permitted to
purchase estates which are not mainly ag-

ricultural or pastoral. Thus Klllarney la
exempt under this clause. In esses of un-

tenanted eat a tea purchased by the commis-
sioners they are empowered to execute the
necessary works of Improvement, which tre-
mendously enlarges the scops ot the com-
mission's expenditure. The commission Is
empowered to declare ts to be ten
snts of any holding occupied by them, which
will vastly benefit hundreds.

Fishing, shooting and mineral rights,
which srs among tho moat controversial,
will be vested in the commissioners when
sn estste is purchased and can be disposed
ot ss the commissioners decide.

The commissioners are also empowered to
determine boundsry and other disputes be-
tween the proprietors of holdings under, the
bill.

The commission has the first clsim to
purchase bankrupt estates and can sell them
to the tenants or use portions of them for
repatriation of evicted tenants. The latter
point Is regarded as being one of the most
rltsl festurea of the bill.

WILL NOT AID CORTELYOU

Colonel Carlisle of Booth Bend Re- -
i

fuses to Become Asaletnnt
Secretary.

INDIANAPOLIS. March C. A.
Carlisle of 8outh Bend has been offered
the position of asstetant secretary ot the
new Department of Commerce and Labor,
according to friends st the state house, but
will refuse It,' because he cannot afford to
give up his business connections.

Cholera In Damascus.
JERUSALEM, March 27. Cholera has

at Damascus, The German
crown prince, Frederick William, and his
brother, Prince Eltel, hsve abandoned their
proposed visit to the holy land.

Bualnese Gifts Penal Offenae.
LONDON, March 27. The House of Lords

today passed l he rre entlon of corruption
bill, which makea It a penal offense to
offer or accept girts or bribes with the
view of Influencing business.

atsaoBBiiaa accc

son A Swell Line

of Men

Vests

FASHION IN

LOTssir;

equal ths Q ,IK SSKV Tf 1m lw ism'

Men's swell, tip-to-dnt- e Spring
--A-

at...

for the little fellows
worth $7.60 beautl $3.98

RBW'ig'gn

HE WILL DO NO HUNTING
President Ha. No Intention of Ena-l- n

In tho Sport on file
Western Trip.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., March 27.- -D. G
Nolln, state game warden, has received a
letter from William K. r.h - . .
to President Roosevelt, declaring' the presl- -

"ui mnuo io ao sny hunting
while on his western tour, either In Wyo-
ming or elsewhere.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow, with
the Temperature TendlnsT

l"p wards.

WASHINGTON. March 27. Forecaat for
Saturday and Sunday:

Nebraska Fair Saturday;" warmer In
eastern portion; Sunday fair.

Iowa Fair Saturday; Sunday fair and
warmer; light north winds becoming vari-
able. .

Missouri Fair Saturday; colder In
southeast portion; Sunday fair and warmer.

Illinois Rain in aouth, enow in north,
followed by fair Saturday; colder In south
snd centrsl portions;--Sunds- y fair fresh
northesst to north winds.

Wyoming Fair and warmer' Saturday;
Sunday fair.

Montana Fair Saturday; warmer In
northeaat portion; Sunday rain and colder
In west, fair In eaat portion.

Kanaas Fair Saturdsy; Sunday fair and
jrarmer.

uoioraao rair csaturaay ana tsunaay.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. March 27. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years;

190 1D02. 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature... 34 66 D5 42
Minimum temperature.... 24 40 S9 84

Mean temperature 29 63 SI 38
prtclpllation ..1 00 00 .61

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and since March 1,

Normal temperature 42
Deficiency for the day 13

Total excess ulnre March 1 1)
Normal precipitation 06 Inch
Kxveas for the day 15 turn
pieclpltatlon Blnce March 1 i8 inch
Deficiency nince March 1 4 inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902 64 Inch
Excess for cor. period, 1901 42 Inch

Reports from Stations nt T P. M.

H g )

a 2 e
CONDITION OF THE : J 3 &

WEATHER. : 5 ; m o
; a . x a
: :

i ; 3

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Ohryeniie, partly cloudy....
Fait Iake City, cloudy
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllston, clear
Chicago anowing
Bt. Louis, cloudy
Bt. Paul, clear
Davenport, raining
Kansas City, raining
Huvre, clar
Htleno, clear
T Ismarck. clear
Oalveston, raining

DMAil

33 34 00
... 42 60 00
... 4 6.' 00
... 4ii Ki 00
... ti b4 At
... 40 4 00
... 31 Wi 00
... 24 2i Ov
.. 82 84 .08

... 6'J 2 00

... 84 3 Ol'

... 3X 40 ,o

... 3i SX Mi

... ar, 3ii on

... 6t;j 6s oo

... 2Mi 44 00

... 62 7o .64

ittatlrui.
L A. WELSH.

Local Forecast ofuclal
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Sore Mxiscles, Sore Joints and Neuralgia
are Instantly relieved by the use of the Soothing;, Penetrating: and Healing Remedy

The only external remedy which stimulates the pores, removes the congestion and

draws out the inflammation by inducing copious sweating.
An all the year around remedy; one which Mother, Father, and the Children can

use every day. A trial bottle will convine you of its merits.

W 6ATI8FAOTION GUARANTEED. OR MONEY REFUNDED. "

T LL "UlaT..tto., o 1.00 oOTTLiu.

KlIIX CO, riFTEETHTII A.1D DOlCLAg ITIIEKTI, A .
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